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! port New* yard*, 

two monitorsIE TELEGRAPH SUMMARY It is expected that the 
not yet launched will he in 

the water before the dose of the 
Three person*, a father and two

m suns n mm Trade lle»ort.

Brad street's report for last week 
lay a:

Despite some Irregularity, both as to 
demand and prices due partly to warm
rainy weather, but likewise a retlec-1U PROTECTION IS ASSURED, 
tlon of a hesitancy to embark largely j 
In new business pending political j 

events, the general tone of trade Is a 
favorable one, and confidence as to the 
outlook for buslnes In the remainder 
of the year la notable. Some diminu
tion in the volume of Jobbing buslnesa
Is noted at Urge western centers and Washington, Oct. lit. The Chtaeae min 
continued rainy weather In the north- Wrr „ym that if the power, regarded it 
west al.ke checks the movement of ,hlll lh* „„peter sud cmpre*a
wheat to the market, injures the grade dowager „„„„id tu tVk,n, hr was

r‘,UU I""'- tins could he brought
^ K?" . “l"»'‘* *•> Pvin» pumlive assurance for the

Is the key to the favorable renort , , . , , ,Mrt,.___ __ ... 1 i**r*<mal safely uf their ill.ijeatie*, and then,
which comes from the south and the 1 . . , 1 , 'character of reports from this section ft* ^ T »» <us assuram-e, dtreeU 

Is more nearly favorable than for V *‘h“V ^ T
many years past at this time. The 1 Vk,n ** Wlthdr**n lo 11,enl*‘n' 
Indisposition to contract heavily as to ;s",,lor *°7 0,1 ,er P°ft\ ««•'> •
the future is perhaps most marked In hundredI troop, at Pek.n a. a guard.
the Iron and steel trade, and here also ' .......... " “ 8 »'«'«»ent »*>» brought
the most marke tendency toward ”"1 '*> ",e aUt,‘,,*"nl he «»«'eyed tu the 
weakness In the cruder forms of pro- '"‘e *b*|Mrtmei.i that the imperial party

had not returned to Pekin tox-aune ol (lie

Karl LI Departs far Pekla.

Tientsin, Oct. 8.—U Hung Chang, 
whose visit to Pekin had apparently 
been postponed Indefinitely, left this 
morning for Pekin.

The five Belgian engineers and 15 
missionaries who had been kept prison
ers at Pao-tlng-fu for weeks, trat were 
recently released under orders from Li 
Hung Chang, who directed that they 
have safe escort to Pekin, refuse to 
start, fearing treachery on the part of 
the Chinese escort.

According to native reports both sol
diers and people have fled from Pa» 
Ung-fu. The expedition to that point 
has been delayed owing to the lack of 
transportation for the Geratene.

year.
HOIH,

were burned lo death iu a ahanty at Knx- __
bury, near Boston. recently. The victim* I™ I® IN REPET TO FRANCE, 
are Edward Touseulin. «ged -10; Edward 
Tou*ealin, aged 27, and James Tuuseulin. 
aged 14.

'S OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF

loiuplrte Review of the Eveata of lolled States Will Appro.e Nearly 

All of the Several Propoaltlooi 

Hot Not to the Foil Leaath—Will 

Not I let-la re lahlhltloa Aaala.t 

the latporl at Arats,

la Ihr (klarte Minister'* stafeateal 

•I Washlanlua—Also to Have 

Troops Withdraws— A Kavorahle 

Ualeoato Is Loahetl Fur.

is Past Week—la This aad For* 

-Takes Froat the
K. Her!wer, one of the -siloon passenger* i 

on tlit- Ward lane *teamer Havana, who 
was transferred

ilea
.steal Dispatches.

lo Hoffman island, 
night and removed to 

island hospital for t leal ment, 
latter he developed yellow fc

was
taken sick' last

he policy of Great Britain Is right Swinburne 
in» with that of the United States, 
t Skagway J. Soloman of 1838 Sut- 
street, San Francisco, was accl- trade* in Denver is threatened

suit uf

<|

Washington, (h-t. 11.—There ia no
A general suspension of the building ' longer any doubt tliai

. as a re- heartily approves the many propositions 
1 Workers at laid down in the French note, made puh-

oosevelt has been worked almost ,lle **ve large planing mill* in the city, lie on the 5th in*! . in regard to a eotn-
ind powers of endurance and bis "bich was inaugurated to put a stop to mon program to is- adopted try the |m*w

e is failing him. He may cancel *be employment of non-union men. Union er* as a basis for jieare* negotiation* a ith
w dates. w-orkmen will not handle any materials China.

from these mills while the strike 
Unties.

ver.
tin- govcinmciit

lly burned to death. a strike of union w<
■

Hlak>l*rleetf oregal. Mine.

Ill Irondon, Oct. 6. It ia ■ ta ted in flunwcisl 
circle* that the Red Uoy mine nnr Baker 
City, Ore., has been purchased by an Eng- 
gliah syndicate aa the result of a visit to 
Lindon last year of one of the owners of 
that property. Before the deal will be 
dosed they will have furnished the present 
owner* with st>out #|(M,(KM worth of ma
chinery and instructed them to sink the 
mine uiiotlier lull) feel, for which the syn
dicate pays. After this work ia done, it 
the mine still holds out, and it is brlievrd 
it will, the balance uf the purchase price 
will A* paid. This will he the flrst deep 

work doue in that mining district and ia 
considered very important in all mining 
circles.

As to the tirst of the proposed terms 
of settlement, the piiiiishnii-ut of the 

The exports from ...e South German principal culprits, this government has at 
consulates for the last ipiarter aggregate ready declared itself in 
#10,510,2«0, a decrease of #258.883 from 
the corresponding quarter of last year.
From all of Germany, except Dresden, the the 
c.\|H>rts for the same period amounted to this government will not declare itself to 
$23.598,134, and increase of $1,225,770 as the |siint of 
eohqiared with the reiuriis for the *amc 
time last year.

be navy department haa detached 
Island of Guam from the Asiatic 

Ion, making it an independent na- 
establ lahmen t.
Ider Dempster A Co. of London 
plain of the lack of shipping fa- 
lea at the port of London, owing to 
I lack of docks and the naglect of 

ging.
r an explosion at the Asbury Pow- 
Imllls at Shamokin Pa., Daniel 
ke and Daniel Hrlbush received in
ks from which they died, and Rap- 
I Deweltt was so badly burned that 

■ not expected to recover.
Els announced that there were 710,- 

k pec ta tors at the 48 productions of 
[*PaB8lon Play” at Oberammergau. 

[receipts were 1,100,)00 marks and 
j estimated that the villagers re- 
id from visitors about 4,0 0,000

cun-
li

unmistakable
terms.

A* to the second, the m.iintcmince of 
inliiliiiioii against imisirt of arms.

duction is noted. Th« Industrial out
look has been Improves! by the sign- |‘*c»*,n,v their of tin* allied tones, nod by 
lug of the tin-plate scale, but the an-,11“' "‘girls of 
thracite coal situation Is, on the sur- "'b'i'U at Washington and at foreign cap 
face at least, rather more unfavorable ''-*b 

than a week ago, more minera being ! 
out and production steadily decreas- majestic« do not we ilieir way char

to return to l'ekin,” said Mr. Wo, ‘0111 

Special weak nee Is noted In the su-'1“ ,tle circumstances is it not natural that 
gar trade, owing to the practical break the» should take this courar. They have 
of the raw-sugar corner aa much as to beeu brought up in extreme exclusiveness 
the passing of the canning season and at Pekin, without knowledge of the out- 
the reported Intention cf the refiners aide world and of the ciisuhum ul foreigners.

I When tIn*v withdrew tin* allied loue» oc

i.iking it an absolute pic 
requisite to further negotiation*.

As to the third ami fourth

In* aiiuouuieinem, tsiili

provisions.
providing for indeiuiiities to state*, so- 
eieiies and individuals, and the forma 
tion of a |iennaneiit guard for the lega
tions in Pekin, a cordial consent will la*

at
”1 am us sorry us anyone can lie tli.ili Aa London Sees Cliiun

London, Oct. 7.—With the Chinese mud
dle showing signs of clearing up there is 
some opportunity of paying attention to 
the quiet ending of the wsr in 6outh Afri-

lng.

given.
As to the fifth, which requires the dis

mantlement of the Taku fortifications, 
this government is not disposed to go quite 
to the length of making it an indi-is-n- 
sable condition as docs the French note.

The sixth of the French condition* reads 
as follows:

Americana Withdrew.

St. Petersburg,Oct 9. -Admiral AlextelT, 
in rc|iortiiig the occupation of Slum hai* 
ktian. on the golf of l,iao lung, aiya*

“In accordance w ith an agreement of thd 
admirals, the forts have hern divided 
among the,tiller nt 11 tmtia. Tue loan haa 
riot Im*cii occupied, but tim galt« ara 
guarded by artillery. The fort* are near
ly intact and the whole route from llong- 
ken to Shun hai kuan is now occupied by 
the Russia ns. After the occupation of 
Shan liai kuan the American* refused to 
further participate in the operation*. 
Part of the Russian force i* advancing 
northward.'’

ca.
r Out of 30.0UO wounded. 29,000 have actu

ally returned to duty. Such quick recov
ery of such a Urge percentage of the 
wounded rather break» down Karon

«I
to re-open the war on price*.

Special strength Is noted In provls-'copied tin* city. It has lieeii divided« inti 
ions and hog product*. In which the districts, to tw patrolled and managed. It 
strong statistical point Is receiving is said that the allied irreqi* have marched 
more attention.

tl is.
tljl > receipts of Klondike gold at the 

Francisco mint and Seattle assay 
July 1 to September 30 aggregat- 
6,047,055, and of Cape Nome, $2,- 

The total of all deposits at 
offices during the three months 
133,234,810.
erlous fire has occurred at Wel- 
Abbey, Nottinghamshire, the fa- 
seat of the duke of Portland The 

The duke

Bloch's theory that a modern war U im 
possible notvvithstading its slaughter, 
though it is possible 11,(KM soldiers have 
found graves in South Africa.

London is in

"Milita tvtill of two or three■ftipution
|uiints on the road from Tientsin to Pi 
kin. w hielt would thus Is* »1

The strength of the through tiic imperial palace. The*** sic]M 
railroad situaiion 4« reflected in earn-1 must naturally have prmluccd a prof mi ml 
lngs fully equal to last year, and In In 'riled mi the imperial family. fiup|>o*e con

stance« larger, and the announcement ditioua were reversed and an allied force 
that rates are to be advanced Novem- !, 
her 1.

«1

y< "I"'11
1. to the legation* wishing to go to «ca or 

forces prmvcding to Pekin from the 

t his (laragiapli would seem to make it 
obligatory upon the power* to maintain 
garrisons at these point*, and. while the 
conditions are sm li a* to make their (*vu-

state of expectancy 
attainting the return of the City Imperial 
volunteers from South Africa, and as soon 
as the elections are over the country will 
give itself up to a period of jubilant an
ticipation pending the arrival of Lord Rob
erts, whose return home will tie marked 
by celebrations such as Great Britain has 
not seen for many a year.

The attitude of the Canadian electors

tkj
It» sea.

upicd one of the foreign capital*. It 
is suid the forces are being reduced lo le 
galion gourd*, tint if each legation guard 
iiiiiiiIm-i* gtKRI, ttint makes 1111 aggiegute 
force of Id,(MM men for the eight isivvcra. 

The rail situation Is the cynosure of llt> „ w,h ,,uoU „ I1(ll Ul, ,
eyes In the iron and steel trade. A' ..... flirrl. „ An *my
western road has bought 25,000 tons at ,){ „ v,.rv ........
Chicago and a arge anthracite rail-;,....... . (.i|y ............. . |(lill
road has gone Into the market at the . ; .. , ,. an army of IlMSM im-n would exert if sia 
east, but the heaviest system« have not) . , „ . , ,

. , . I Mined ill \\ a-liiiiglnu. VN Iule I am cx-yet contracted for their requirement«, I , , ... ...
though announcement« are awaited | " "" \ 1,1 "‘“J*'“ '*■’* 1,1 «“
with Interest uecause of the example 11 "ul 11 1 *' ‘ "‘"l” ,
they set to buyers generally. Pig Iron 'u/......... > >" ""«">»«- "'at lh-y
is weak all around, being lower at the ,,,,uulJ u,,t wu,‘l ,u «'«'«• 

south and at Pittsburg and demand is n*a i* mills*,
largely for small lots. Export demand 
1« being favored by lower freights. A cd an 
help to the market for plates has been * her I, 111 reply to « note 
afforded by the order for 6,000 steel quest of the legation*, saying In* will re 
cars given by a trunk line. turn to l’ekin

Wheat, including flour shipments for 
the week, aggregate 4,459,167 bushels, 
against 4.242.810 bushola last week.
5,183.398 bushels In the corresponding 
week of 1899, and 5,497,224 bushels In 
1898. From July l to date this season 
wheat exports are 47,221,667 bushels 
against 55,699.413 bushels last season.

Business failure« In the United 
States for ths week numbered 177 as 
against 169 last week 146 In this week 
a year ago, and 163 In 1898.

Canadian failures for the week num
ber 18 as against 22 last week.

lit October disbursements were
ni tthe heaviest ever known and are part

ly reflected In current bank clearings, 
which are the largest since last June.

eal

I wing was gutted, 
ichess of Portland are at present 

from home, 
ited at £100,000. 
an giving the name of Frank W. 
-s has surrendered to the police 
1 Francisco, alleging that he rob- 
la brother, D. R. Travers, of 41 
Row, New York, of 81,000 last 

He says that he stole the money 
he cash drawer after his brother 
d to lend It to him. 
ire the largest gallery that ever 
sed a golf championship In 
a, Harry Vardon, former cham- 
f Great Britain, won the M. S. G. 
n championship from Great Brit- 
premier golfer, Taylor, by the 

r margin of two atrokes on the 
to golf links at Wheaton recent-

|Kilii>n for the Kiifety of the m<‘in4x*r* of the 
légations and others desiring t 
tween Pekin ami Tientsin, thi* government 
is dis|M»*4*d to make the demand as a 
matter of right to Im* exercised by any 
or all of the powers at will. The formal 
note einlMMlying the views of lid* govern
ment sollst.mtially a* outlined alsive is 
in preparation, and probably will Is* 
handed to Mr. Thiebaut. the French charge 
d’affaires iu Washington, within a dav or

l travel lx-
Oem I’sal tfdrirl.

New Voik, Oct. 4. A dispatch from 
lain* 11 no Marques says:

The restrictions around Kruger are in- 
cieasing and lie is virtually u prisoner. He 
huH U-cii allowed to use the Pnrtuguee« 
governor'* carriage. While driving yes
terday lie met a parly of burgher* and 
made them a pi t riot it* speech. The gov
ernor lia* now refused the u*e of hi* car
riage. Kruger haa been warned to make 

110 more s|M'eclie* and i* forbidden to wear 
the green sash that i* the iiuignia of hi* 
office.

Kruger exp>ct* to sail on a Dutch 
cruiser for Holland next week.

The damage was
fi

towards the policy of sending soldiers to 
South Africa from Canada is awaited here 
with some interest. The Gloire editorially 
expresses the hope that Mr. ltouassa and 
others agreeing with his ideas may be de
feated, but adds:

“Whether Sir Wilfred Lauri«— the pre
mier, is returned or not, we believe the 
next administration of Canada will be 
even more strongly imperialist than at 
present.”

it

s
irljl

lit
f

t w o.
Paris. Oct. It).U Prince t iling lias receiv 

tu t from die euipcrur, dated Octo- 
*ut al llie ic-

ll. Train« Collide In Beattie.

Seattle, Oct. 7.—A head end collision 
between passenger and freight engine« on 
the Great Northern line occurred at 11 
a. m., a short distance south of Fat mouds, 
about 14 miles north of this city. Sam 
Work, engineer of the passenger, was 
killed and Charles Spring, engineer of the 
freight, seriously injured. Both engines 
were wrecked and the firemen and a num
ber of passenger* slightly injured.

The freight engine, northliound, for some 
reason not yet known, dropped it* care 
and went on to Kdmonds to Hag the pa 
singer to a Biding there to await the pre
sage of the freight. The passenger train 
engineer received no instructions to stop 
at Kdmonds, and rame on, meeting the 
freight engine as it rounded a sharp curve. 
The freight engine was running at full 
speed and the two engines were tele 
scoped. Both engineers were buried in the 
wreck and terribly scalded when taken 
out, and were taken to the hospital at Kver- 
ctt. Kngiueer Work lived only a few 
hours. He leaves a widow in this city.

-e

lb mi an negotiation* takeHI* Locomotive Contract.

New iork, Oct. 9.—Announcement that 

the Cook liocomotive Works in Paterson, 
N. J. had received an order for 58 en
gines to tie built for the -Southern Pacific 
railroad has caused universal rejoicing 
among the locomotive workers in Paterson, 
as, since the closing of the Rodgers works, 
the outlook for building has been rather 
discouraging. As the locomotives are to 
be built in a hurry, a night and a day 
force will be organized. The work is to 
lM-gin at once and the men have been 
promised steady employment for ti months. 
Already 3iM mei, who were formerly in the 
Rodgers works, have secured employment. 
Each of the locomotives to be built will 
weigh 100 tons and the cost is pstinreted 
at #10,(KM each. ‘ There are about 1000 
men in Paterson who were employed in 
the itodgers works. 'Three weeks ago Mr. 
Rodgers announced he would close the 
works and quit the business. The city 
has since been making efforts to save the 
industry.

*1»

a faroiahle turn.:ni
tbti Anawcr lo France,

Washington, Oct. 10. 
meeting, which lanted t 
limns, was devoted exclusively lo the Chi 

The answer ol thi* govern 
incut to the French note practically was 
decided upin, ami will tw put in form for 
transmission to the French government 
very soon. Its sulistance was not made 
public, ami will not be until it is delivered 
to the French minister for liansniissiou to 
lire government.

French (MBclals H*pe(*l.

Paris, Oct. lo. The 
French foreign 
reception which France’s mile lias secured 
in Europe, and they are very h.qs-tul and 
Mjugiiiur a* to its result*.

Dlaortlera In npaln.

Vigo, Spain, Oct. ». Fresh disorder* 
have occurred as a imult of the industrial 
rivalry between the fishermen of thi* 
m iglrhorlusHl and those of Gang»*, prov
ince of Pontevcdra, who. n* already cabled, 
hied on the Hpmish gunl*int Vasco Nune* 
de llallma as that vessel w*s leaving the 
pirt Saturday, wounding many person*, 
amt also attacked the naval commander of 
the pirt. The latest dialuriMnee* have re
sulted in numbers uf men being wounded 
*nd in * fishing Lsit being burned at Can- 
gas. Tlia Vasco Nunez da ltalboa haa 
si ired sevrii fishing boat*.

ary 1 At tin* ca billet 
and a hailui#

sterner Centennial has arrived 
ttle from Nome with a large, pas- 
list and about $300,000 in gold 
A hundred miles from Nome 

lamer picked up two men who 
ten adrift for eight days in an 
oat without food or drink, bav
in blown to ser during the great

’ai
new situation.

ival

?d
lot
it *
it

report of the commissioner of 
leral land office, Just made pub- 
iws a large Increase in the work 
office for the past year, due, the 
jsiouer says, to the general 
Is to all Industries of the coun- 
1 a year past.
hceipts for the year amount to 
198, an Increase over the pre- 
lear of $1,309,o21, and over the 
bar of 1898 of $3,701,300 There 
[ proportionate increase in the 
i of land disposed of amounting 
I 13,000,000 acres for the year, 
1,00,000 over the previous year, 

■nestead entries for the year ag
il 8,358,490 acres, an increase of 
B acres over the previous year, 
j believe that \\ ill mill S-hreda-r, 

■ York embezzler, i« hiding in

Wheal.an
officials of the 

iillicc are elated over the
of Portland.—Walla Walla wheat, 55® 

55> jc; bluestem, 58c; valley, 62c.
Cleared: French bark La Fontaine

112,182 bushels wheat, Queenstown.
Tacoma.—Wheat — Quit»» and no 

change In quotations. Bluestem, 58c; 
club, 55c.

bent

11 Fwat ol Arm* aad Navy.

New York, Oct. 9.—More than 200.000,- 
INM will la» asked for the support of ths 
army and navy for the fiscal year ending 
June .H), ll)ii2, sty* the Washington carre 
«pimlent of the Herald, Kecrrtary long 
ha* lieen carefully considering the Mtl- 
mates of hi* department, cutting them 
wherever feasible, amt Hecretary Hoot i* 
sharpening hi* pruning knife au that it 
will be in condition fur use in war de
part Illen I estimate*.

The total landthe
:t

Striker* Are «Inlet.rg«l
Ha/h-ton, Pa., Oct. ID.

K* «’eal for Shipment. tinkle estate, operating
,*""r***,“ *«**!»•• Reading, Pa., Oct. 4. -Coal shipments Icr.une ’ ami Miltesvilie

Manila, Oct. 8.—Four troop« of eav- on the Reading railway have neaily ami Calvin, P.udre A 
airy and two companies of Infantry u*«-,!. There la-ing no more coal to haul er* of the Jaittiiner mine*, have posted 

Now \ork, Oct. 8. Albert T. Patrick have recently reinforced General1 navigation i* stop|M*d on the Schuylkill, notice* offering lit jn*r cent tm i«a*e in 
and Charles F. Jones, attorney and sec- Young in northern Luzon, where thej( (NI| traffic so far as the anthracite trade wage*. Four imlriidual operator* remain 
retary respectively for the late William Insurgents are concentrating In the, concerned i* practically at a complete in (hi* region that have m>t yei offered me 
M. Rice, whose checks they are accused mountains of North and South Iloeos .(JII.|,tl|| ’ibis condition will affect * increase, among them being G. P. Markte 
of forging, are still In the Toombs, provinces under the leadership of Agil- ver.. ijig« number of railroad im-ii all!* t o., Dut they are expected to make the 
whither they were committed on Fri- pay, the excommunicated priest and ,jrM. {wage comesrion within the next few day.
day last in default of $10,000 hail. At- renegade. The Reading company is keeping up its If they do not, ami the miners’ convention
tempts will be mads tomorrow to ob- General Tinlo and General Villa* ^ „„ lnto tll„ W(,t Virginia .oft'decide* to ..»*ept the iu ,**r ,ent »dvam-e
tain possession of the will «» nouve. who have been quiet for some* , n„|(U vu „.rrj,burg and Nhippen. ! offered, the .trike lead.,* *.y they will to
have been drownby Mr. Rice in which time, are now showing signs of becom- 1)Ur>f About MM ■sirs were aenb the past forced to fall in line,
he gave to Mr Patrick h\, ®nt‘re for- mg active, as the end of the rainy sea* * hullr, inii thr movelllPnt Wl„ U con-
tuns after dividing about $500.009 «on approches, UnU«i until further noth«. It i. stated but the usual crowd, gather«! in the
among S re ves. • * t tret * number of firm* in eastern Pentreyl- ! cmity of the collie ne* for the purj* me ol
* ^>ned h>n<!WrltlDg.”P<i,rU J,] , 1 van., are short of bituminous cosl .mi getting the men ,0 refrem fr.J, going .0

^ ni 1 f their mmt- Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 7. Nearly half tj t irr having trouble in getting it. work, lliera were no disluibame*
experts will also continue their exsml- of the fl(>(Jr mili, operating in Minneapolis '_____________________ 8 ported.
nation of the alleged forged checks and , close for an indefinite time. The Areente* mt in w*s** *
other document*. , Washburn-froaby and toe Pill.bury Mill Dsjivllle, Pa, Oct. g.-Tbe employe.

«•"Tr “L > ‘.Tf of the Danville rolling mill held a meet- New York, Oct. 10.-A drepat. 1, from
mills will H<*e and it i. .1« reported that , 8u Blfht aD<1 dw-1<lw, to Shanghai «J.:
the coroolidatsdjnilhng camp..» w, 11 to ^ ^ ^ cent cul ln thelr Native, report th.t Field Mar dial v.m
iffeeted. The official* tty th*t the *hutj wh|ch they struck loot week. Wilder see 1res peremptorily deuremlrd of
down is due to the shortage in the demand 
for flour.

'Die A. K Van- 
t lie ( 'aiI 

col lier les 
own-

st
*1

ist
Co,tel

Held Lader Ball.
l
e orl

he
of

Re«* World'* Rerard.

Cleveland, (Vt. 7.—At the (Slrnvilln 
track Cresceu* made a new world’* record 
for trotting, by going a mile in 2.04, beat
ing hi* previous record by three-quarters 
■of a second. Creseeu* covered the mil* 
without * slip, the time bv quarter* being: 
:31 i-4, 1:01 14, 1.31, 2:04.

rk.
Kl iti*h forces have occupied Sniith- 

ixville, Wejiener and lh*wet*dorp.
liver Colony.
>r William has conferred high 
ns upoq all the leading official* 
ri» exposition.
ley M. Depew addressed a meet- 
ver a thousand students of the 
y of Chicago recently. Hi*
Is mostly on political line*.
JSddon Noyes Clark, a w idely 

lewspaper man, who had been 
I with the Washington bureau of 

York Tribune for 22 years is

Stish war office ha* issued orders 
jbulk of the militia regiment* 
ft for service during the South 
Far are to be disbanded. This 
I about 50.0(H) men. 
pa-trmt»r Hichborn. U. 8. X..
Swarded * dqdotna and gold med 
p Franklin Life Buoy, Hichborn 
I model* of war vessel* exhibited 
Sr» exposition of 1900.
I» of Rev. Meeder of the Evan 
Rrvh, near Farmington, Kansas,
■to a cistern with her 3-yair-oM 
P both were drowned. Mrs. 
pd showed signs of insanity, 
lie department has been informed 
I General Holloway at St. Peters-
lin addition to the recent changes l^wiston. Ida.. Oet 7.—Joseph Alexan- --------------------------------- The arbitrators selected to settle the

biasian tariff, an excise duty on der. a local merchant, ha* pooled up 100,- Dtatri«« *f c*t*nhu. strike of the machinists on the Cana- Tha Central Trade« and Labor Union
■J tobacco is now collected. 000 bushel* of wheat for shipment to Chi- The population of the District of C.Jum dlan Pacific Railway hava rendered a of St Lout* adopted, with only three The clerk* employed In retail rlitth _l 
Rehmg of the Monitor Kins** has cage and Minneapolis, and it i* Rated that bia i* 278,718, a* against 230482 10 years decision giving the machinist* an ad- dissenting roten, s resolution declaring lng atone in 8aa Francisco, »1 hex * 
|for November 10 at the New- the pool price is 50 era ta jago, aa increase of 48420 of 20.9 per cent, vanoe of wagen. j for Debs sad Harriman. | formed a —»and -■"TM officer' *

tl*

There were no marcher* thi* morning,
VI

Itretl-Car Strike»
Terre Haute, Ind, Oet. 10.—The em

ploye* iff the Terre Haute Electric railway 
have »truck and a* a result so car* were 
started slid no electric light* or power i* 
in «rn-MV. Tire men nay they »truck be
cause the management refused i*i yield to 
any of I lie demand* made by tliem. The 
com piny say* it will not yield.

re-

Mul Pr*4*e« Tu*.

H***l*l* AIS* Oalvutn.
San Franci«<-o.

1
Honolulu. Oet. 10,

—By the steamship Australia the city of 
Honolulu sends $3300 for the aid of the

via

The puddlers will now be paid $3 for Pnnce ( lung and là llung ( hang ti.it 
their work. Instead of $4. formerly Prime Tuan and other Boxer leader* be 
peld, and a proportionate cut la wages handed over to him for pun iah meut before 
will be made In other departmen»a. The the negotiations begin, 
reduction affects several hundred men

The money wj*people of Galveston. Tex. 
raised in a d»y after the meeting of the 
chamber of commerce was called and sub-

KPt
1-rlaeSahter Kille«.

Philadelphia, Ort. 7.—Bteve Flanagan, 
Hie ex champion bantamweight pugilist, 
died tonight at the Hahnamana hospital, 
never having regained conaciousneaa since 
hi* collapae in the fifth round of hi* fight 
with Jimmy Devine at Industrial hall loot 
night.

Pi
Rallree« «• Repeblle.

Xe!«on. Wash., Ort. 10.—Two «ur-reving
01

scrip tion liât» were opened.M- Severe stricture* sre reported between
partie» of »bout 10 men each, repreaen'ing The flree were started today and work the English and Kiresren troop* at Shall- 
tl»e Canadian Pacific, have started sur.ev- will be resumed tomorrow. hai k«*n.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 7.—Eddie McBride, jng from the international boundary «outb 
10 years old. died from burn* received towards Republic, 
while playing “Indian” with companion*.
McBride was tied to a stake and hi* cloth
ing saturated with gasoline and then ig
nited. The boy broke loose and ran 
«creaming to his home, where he died.

■I

Barne« ta Death.

M»

Hoers ('aase ta Aaaerlea.la a Defaalter.
O*1'

New York, (h*t. 10.—A dispatch from 
coun*el for the Klirahethport (NJ.l Hank Lorenzo Marque* **y»:

\\ a-hington. Oct. 7. The population of company, ha* announce<l that Willi un j Hundred* <ff Boer* with their families 
Tacoma. W»»h.. a* ofocially announced >•: Schreiber. ■ missing clerk of the h*nk, *»< are fleeing from the country of their birth 
1!>00. 37.714; 1890, .Ki.(KK). These figure* t drfiulter to the amount of 3-VUlOn. and to liegm life again in some other country, 
show for the city as a whole, an increnae that the bank director* had made good the Moat of these have America a* their ulti- 
in population of 1708, or 4.84 per cent from amount of the shortage. I mate destination. The refugees are not
1890 to 1900. ------------------------------------ I paupers in any seme.

New York. Oct. 10.—P. H. GilWrv,
Taeaaaa'a Floatation.,

el Krasar to Bettle ta Rranaela.
ta latrenzo Marqaen, Ort. 7.—Mr. Kruger'* 

grandson, Eloff, will sail on October 10 to 
prepare a residence In Brussels for the for
mer president of the Transvaal. The letter 
will sail on the Dutch cruiser Gelderlend 
B lew days later.
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